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A number erf uiinouncepicnts have!
.recently been made of out-of-town
.weddings of much Interest to societyhere. Cards have been IsmikI by Mrs.
John Calhoun Hardy, of Petersburg-,
jinfiouncing the approaching marriage
of her daughter, Helen, to Leslie Wal¬
ter Dunn, of tilts city. The ceremonyjwii] take place on Monday, .lone 17.
Mr. and Mrs. George <.'. Bland have

Issued Invitations for the marrl ige of
their daughter. Annie I«cc, to Kruncr ./.
Jlohe, of Richmond, the ceremony to
take place on Wednesday afternoon,.
)June 19, at 4 o'clock, at the home of
¦the bride's patents, "Bland Dale," In^Clng and Queen county, MIsa Bland,
J*/ho receive.l her d«-i;rce from Han-
nolph-Macon College, will entertain a",
"party of her oil. v.- friends for a week
brleir to her marriage to Mr. I lobe.
Pretty Wedding.
A pretty marriage was ceicbraterl In

parred Heart Cathedral Thursday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock, when Miss lCi'zabeth
JCldd becamn the bride of Prank Wll-1)>on. The ceremony Was p»i-for:ne-'l bythe Rev. Felix Kaup In the presence
pf a large number of friends arid rela*
ttves. The bride wore, a smart travel*

tng dress of tan cloth, with a picture
ist, and Miss Agne» Miller was her
maid of honor. Miss Miller wore a
fi.. of white messailnc. w'th trlm-
jrilngs of lace, and she carrlod a showoi
ho iquet of ruriiatione. Lawrence WJ1-
.on was his brother's best man and
only attendant.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left Immediately
hft*r th- ceremony for a Sorthern tripkhat will Include New York, Washing¬ton and Itiltlmore.
Iterltnl of Interent.

The recital given by the pupils of!frlrs Smith Brokenbrough Friday eve-jnlng was a brilliant success, Mr. Van
(Landlngham'a numbers, Chopin's "Fan-
assic Impromptu'' and Schuman's "Ro¬
mance, F .sharp Major.'' were mo. h np-
tduudej by the appreciative audience
present. Miss Blair played the "Cap-J-Klr, Brilliant'' with ease and brll-Blanco and Mr. Swanson gnv« Liszt's
."Rhapsody" with mastery. Miss .lane
f'ushman played with her usual (harm;'¦bowing remarkable lechnle|U0 and'
(quality of touch. The program -.van
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admirably chosen and arranged, and tho
audience was most enthusiastic In Its
applause of the pupils tutting part.
<m>Iiik Abroad.
Miss Ollyn Virginia Culpepper .will

leave Richmond June IS for New York
City, -from whioh place ahn expects to
sail Juno 20 with a party of frionds
for an extensive tour of Europe. The
parly will be instructed by Professor
and Mrs. Van Duesen, of New York.
Miss Culpepper has recently graduated
from Miss Bllett'S school.
Misses Mabel and Mildred llemlng-

way, of Norfolk, and Mistes Mary and
Nell Walker, of Richmond, sailed from
New York Juno 4 on the Carpathla,
of the Cunnrd Line, for an extensive
European tour, under tne chaperongd
of Mrs. John H. Eager, of Unltlmorc.
The parly will spend several months
abroad, reluming from Ireland In Sop-tembnr.
or Interest Here.
The Raltlmore News contains the

following Item of Interest to Lady
Aehonnn's relatives in Virginia:
"Lady Acheson, formerly Miss Mil¬

dred Carter, of Baltimore, granddaugh¬
ter of Hernard Carter, and Lady Maid-
stone, daughter of Mrs. Anthony J.
Drexel, formerly Miss Rita Armstrong,
of Baltimore, took part in 'Waterloo
ball," a ball of 10u years ago, which
was given Thursday evening in the
Royal Albert Hall. London. All the
notable figures of English SOJjfety were
present, and the splendor of the cos-
tutnes and the loveliness of the setting
have never been surpassed in any spa
taelo In London. The trail was under
the special patronage of the King and
Queen, and was organized In aid of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Help Society by
Princess Christian, the president of
the society. Members of all the fa-
mous families in England appeared In
the guise of their ancestors of a cen¬
tury ago. and a series of brilliant
quadrilles represented the court, soci¬
ety, the government and the navy and
army clubs of 1312. the year made mem¬
orable by Napoleon's Russian campaign
the Peninsula War and the War Be-
tween Russia and Turkey. f,a<ly AeV -

son was ono of a bevy of beautiful
young women who took part In a,
square dance representing court in
1812."
Entertained Last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Lyon entertained last
Tuesday afternoon from 4 until ft
<fe|orfc in her home. .'Ml-A Norm rim
street, in honor of the second birthday;of h«>r little dsughter, Mildred Fran¬
ces. 'Games were played by the ehU-!
dren, end supper was served later In
the evening. Those present were
.Ml?s<-.s May llardm, Elise Dancy, Doro¬
thy lludgens. Ellen lludgens. Susie Big¬
ger, Jane Bigger. Aller pollard. Parker
Falrlsmb, Thomas Rigger. Hubert Orlu
lludgens, Jr.. Joseph E Lyon. Jr.. Jf/nn
llardln, -'r.. Mrs. Herman Pollard. Mr*.
J^hr; Hardln, Mrs Walter Morgan.!
Mrs H O. lludgens, Mrs W. R. Bragg.
Mrs. William J. Hardln, Mrs. J. E.
lludgens and Mrs. Thomas Bigger.
In Clifton Corse.
An exchange of recent Issue contains

th< following of Interest to Miss Clark's
large circle of friends In Richmond:
"Miss Bettie r'lark. of Bl-hmojid, It

the gtie^t of Mrs. J. H. Callahan at'
Gladys Inn. Clifton Forge. Miss Clark
Is .well known In the two Virginias, and
is a welcome guest tt the leading
health and summer rosorts. Her nu-
merous friends are pla.l to not" that,
though advanced In yoars, she retains
all of her faculties and Is as active
as the average person many year's
younger Miss Clark Is Jovial com-
nmy, nr.d she delights to see those
about her have a good time."
l.envlng Town,

Mrs. S. R. Fitzgerald and her daugh-
ter. Miss Blanche Flugerald, have Iffy
town for n stay of several weeks at
Bltrkeville. From there they expect to
go to Ocean View for the remainder of
the summer months. Returning to
Richmond the first week- In September,
Mr;- Fitzgerald and her daughter will
make their home at the Ouorrant Hotel
for the winter teason.
lllrthdnv I'nrty.

A delightful birthday partv was ten-
dercd Miss Katharine Tolker at her
home Thursday night of last week. Tho
color scheme of the decorations was
pink and iwhlte. and music and dancing
amuse 1 the guests during the evening.
Among the guests present were Misses
Long. Smith. Wilson, Donvlpol, Tln^-
ley, Donohue, McNamara, Aline and
Nan. y Drumeller, Bessie and Edith La
Grande, Blunt and Doroth] Warren,
Tolker: Messrs. O'Grady. Do Bolds.
Smith, Jarvls, Day, Dlmentl, Donahue,
Goode, Kay. Childreas. Rlack, Wood¬
land. Morris. Kevlt, Frosst. Tolker and
Percy Iv»nsor. The chaperons were
M.-sdames. Warren. Pensor, Frosst.
Stansbliry and Tolker.
Iinimrinnt Meeting».
The Virginia Association Opposed to

Woman's Suffrage will meet to-morrow
morning at 11 o'clock. The meeting
will be held at SIS'-- West Franklin
Street, and a full attendant e is desired.
The Junior Auxiliary to Lee Chap¬

ter, United Daughters "f the Confed¬
eracy, will meet this afternoon at 1
o'clock in the John Marshall High
School. All members are urged to bo
present, as matters in regard to the
lawn party to be given by the auxil¬
iary will bo discussed. This alfalr will
be given on the lawn at tho Art Club,
comer of Bolvlderc and Grace Streets,
on Friday. June 11, and will be a very
delightful event.

St. John's Circle of King's Daughters-
will meet this afternoon at half-past
4 o'clock with Mrs. Charles E. Ruse,
Third Avenue and Stuart Street, High¬
land Park. Every member Is urged to
b.< present, as this is the last meeting
Of tho circle before the Sheltering
Arms moonlight excursion to Dutch
(.lap, Tuesday. June IS, at S: 15 o'clock.
Returned From Frederlcksbur*-.
Miss Ann Belle Eubank, of Etna

Mills, who Is a member of Hie faculty
of Friderlekshurg College, returned
to her home last Thursda>. Miss Eu¬
bank held the chair of art for pie pastj.
session at that institution. She wilf
spend the Bummer months with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Eubank, at
"Pleasant Field."
Musical Entertainment.
The musical 'entertainment given by

the Francs Willard Branch of the W.
T. L A. at the City Auditorium on Fri¬
day evening was n very Interesting
event indeed. Those taking part in
the program were Mrs. Tupman and
Spencer Tupman, Misses Magdeline und
Doris Nunnally. J. II. Donahue, Mis*
Alice Tupman, Robert Tupman. Miss
Clarico Rlbl), Misses Georgia ar.d May
Lucy. Those taking part In the little
play wer.- Miss Ethel MoSeley, Miss
Edna Martlricau, Miss Ethel Waldrap,Miss fjolla I<cftwlch. Miss Gussle Pom
hcrton, Miss Julia Katrle. Miss Myra
Gills. Miss Louise Lcftwlch and Miss
Sott Sutten. Tho scarf drill was per¬
haps the mcst delightful feature of
the evening's entertainment. Miss Jes¬
sie Moseley was awarded the gold
medal offered by Frances Willard for
the member of the drill selling tho]most tickets, and the leaders of tho
dill! wore Misses Josephine Murray and
Mary Hatcher. Others taking part In
the drill were Misses Lillian Brown.
Atyse Tyler. Mildred Harris, Mnutl
Krouse. Marian Tyler. Jessie Ranch.
Gladys Ganzen. Alyse Tignor. Camlllc
Oilman. Annie Robertson. Birdie Soldon,
Nora Oarbett, Mamie Garbett, Thelma
Ellctt. Lucy Moseley, Scott Sutton.
Cleveland Murray and little Anna Mose-
Iffy Hatcher.
Board of Directors to Meet,
Through the oourtesy of the Young

Save Your
Furs, Carpets,
Valuable
Tapestries
and Clothes

From depreciation and moths during the hot season. Putthem in cold storage. For full information apply to or phone toMadibon 262.

Merchants Cold Storage and
Ice Mfg. Co.

Corner Sixth and Canal Streets,
RICHMOND, VIRGONIA.

Express Company will deliver packages from out-of-town
customers.

Men's Christian Association, the regu¬
lar meeting of the board of directors
of the Young Women's Christian Asso¬
ciation will be held In the blu.; room
of the Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion on Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
The new general secretary, Miss Lcu.i
Brokaw, will bo present at this meet¬
ing.
Itlcbinond College Oermnn.
The final «lance of the rUf-hmond

College German Club was given Fri¬
day evening, at LAkeslde, being one
of the pretties* aud most attractive
dances e>f the season, Bc-sleies the
jn<-nihers of the: club a number of the
alumni and the class of '12 wer»
present. 'The decorations consisted of
"ollog.. and fraternity colors. Punch
was served throughout the dance and
a buffet supper at -mllnicht.
The chaperons were: Mr. and Mrs.

Massey, Mr. and Mrs. Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ilnllou. I»r. and Mrs. King-
ham. and Mr. and Mrs. Harwood. JAmong those dancina were. B, G.
Ancarrow with Miss Margarete Bran-j
non, F.« W. Corley with M'ss Marion
Wallace, f. \V1 Coionna with Miss!
I/oulse Allen, E. S. Desl'ortes with
M'ss IjUcilte 1 «douze. .lohn Kdmonds jwith Miss P.lnnche Cole, E. M. Gwath-I
mey with Miss Weathers, of King;William; E, W, Koontx with Miss
Bather Bennett. W. P. r^wis with
Miss Mildred LcFew, F. O. I.outhan I
wit it Miss tiucllle Massey. Q. Ti

75c Men's Negligee
Shirts, 50c.

SI .50 Soft Xcgli- a»-a i r
gec Shirts. «PlelD

25c Wash Tics ¦* e%l
for. 1*^2C

Com mencement
Flowers

Painty baskets of
I;.::,: r',-s:ily cut flowers.|?:i!:!i fragrant and benuti- '.
;. :-i ful.here from $2.50
'IV- itj tip.J-ititii

EDDY
REFRIGERATORS.

E. B. Taylor Co.
23 West Broad Street and

1011 East Main Street.

Graduation Footwear for Boys and
Girls. Everything that is new.

J. B. Mosby & Co.
Laces and Embroideries at
special prices to-day.

Beginning June 1, this store will close
1 o'clock Saturday and 5 o'clock olhcr
days for the summer months.

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc.
Grace and Seventh.

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN

KING OF SHOES.
5th and Broad

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves

See
N. KI.EIN A SON, IRO.

920 Bast Broad.

Maclaui-hlnn with Miss Nancy Wyatt,Raymond Mnssoy with Miss Susie Al¬
len. C. B. Reinhardt with Miss Ethel
Boudar, M. V. Richards with Miss
Annie Christian, Hohen Stirpell with
Miss Margaret Harmon. W. A. Simp¬
son with Elsie -Smith. 1". V. Toy with
M'ss Frances Brown. D. F. White
w tii Miss Kellogg, H, W. Powell with
Miss Fuller, of Philadelphia. Pa.:
Randolph Harrison with Miss Mamie
Pilkerton. Irwin Cason with Miss
Emily Wade, .lake Sutherland with
Miss Laura Richardson. J. \V, .John¬
son with Miss Flirr. M. Taylor with
Miss Altie Irwin. II. 1'. lustls with
Miss Rosalie ITarwood. Mr. Cole with
Miss Gertrude Crane, Mr. Brork with
Miss I. Warrick. C. T. O'Neill with
Miss .1. Warrlck.
Stags.Rohert Ancarrow. Wm. Dah-

ney, Sam Cottrell, C. S. Clarke, C, >-'.
Taylor. P. V. White. Jr., 1». P. Röwo.
WUllam Smith. A. P.. Meredith, C. W,
Throckmorton. C. B. Sydnor.

In nnd Oat -if Town.
Miss Lucy Gwathmey has gone to

Lexington, where she iwtll spend the
ncNt ten days with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Thomas A. Smyth has returned
to the city after visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Nurney, in Suf¬
folk.

Mrs. Powhatan Perkins und litllo
daughter have returned to Louisa after
Visiting Mrs. Samuel Crawford here.

Mrs. Greanor Neal and family, of
Richmond, are now at their country
place, near Culpcper. for the. summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Westmoreland Davis,
who have been spending some tlmo In
New York. Florida and ItKlimond, have
returned to Leesburc.

Miss Nelllo McCluer, of Ron Air, Is
spending several- days with friends lti
Richmond.

Miss Helen .Mahood. who has been
visiting Miss Mary Tuld. on Lombardy
Street, Will return to Lynch burg to¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stuart Robertson are
spending their honeymoon in the <?ats-
klll Mountains.

W, R. Bragg, who has been visiting
in Ohio for the past nine month:*, has
returned to Richmond and is now vis¬
iting friends and relatives In Cumber¬
land.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Souihgate T.emmon
and the Misses Lemmou have close 1
their home in Baltimore and are at
..Welbourne," their country place in
I.ondoun. for the summer.

Mrs. Charles W. Goldsbor..ui;'i !;.,s
returned to Leesburg after an extended
visit to relatives In AVashlngton and
Richmond. .

Captain Charles M. Wesson has re¬
turned to the city after an absence of
four weeks, and Is stopping at the
Guerrant Hotel.

Miss Floren' .. Bloomberg will leave
on Wednesday. Juno 12, for Notv York,
where she will sail on Friday for a
three months' trip to Europe.

BACK IN oi.r> (VUAltTEItS.
White Plains. N. Y.. June !'..Harry

K, Thaw is back in his old quarters
In the hospital of the White Plains
jail. His fight for his liberty begins
ten days hence, In Justice Kcogh's
court. He was pleased to get here,
and he greeted all the old-timers
union;; til080 M hp t ill I't hie Jailer::.
Sheriff Doyle, who wan under sheriff
when Thaw w.i* here in 1909', said to
Thaw:

"I don't .suppose 1 should say wel¬
come to yon, or that I am glad to
see you lure, for that would hardlj
express what I mean; but you are wöl«
come, nevertheless, and you know wli t
l mean."
"I think I underMnml you. and Know what

you say I.« meant klnelly." replied Than'.
Thaw will not have the same chance for

exercise that lie had at the asylum, for the
Jail has no yard. He will have to take hi*
e.xerciee In the hospital corridor.
One Attendant brought Thaw down from

Halteawan. They came by way of the
Urand Central Station, koIiik down on the
main line, and illumine on the Harlemdivision. At Ho station they were met byl}. D. Dkfbrow, representing .^^rl<. Thaw and
her tlauEhtrr. Alice, who are at Dlsbrcw'ahotel here.

¦ tnin HenefltN Farmers,
Chatham. Va June !>..The rain of

lnst wenk brought a very good season
for planting tobacco, many farmers
finishing their crop, white sonic" have
planted very little. The rain was n«»l
general, and |n some so lions very
little tobacco has been plr.r'cd. The
wheat crop Is better thnn was antici¬
pated four weeks ago. while In some
localities the > rop is very poor. Veg¬
etables are coming in. and tlie frull
crop Is one of the most promising In
many years.

Xew Pastor Inntnlled.
Harrisouiburg. Va., June !»..Rev. |,.

MoWilliams. who roeently came to
Rocklnghasn county from Southwxisl
Virginia, was installed to-«lay as pas¬
tor of the Presbyterian Ohurvh.«« ar
Bdom ami .Broadway. Dr. Ruffn^r, of
Front Royal, propounded tho constitu¬
tional qti'-stlone nn-d .Rov. H. R. Borth-
wlck. of Rrldgewater, delivered the
charge to the pastor, and Ri:v. Mr.
.Ratclvford to tho people. The servloss
were hold at Edom <thls morning and
at Broadway ito-rvlg-.ht.

WANGENHEIM NAMED
BY EMPEROR WILLIAM

New Ambassador to Constant!
D nople Frequent Visitor to

United States.
BY LA MAfllU ISK DB PONTIAOV.

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S new ambas¬
sador at Constantinople, Karon
Hans von Wangenhelm, who tins
a number of relatives of the

same name living in this country, both
lu New York and elsewhere, was a
IreQuent visitor to tho United states
while minister plenipotentiary to Mex¬
ico. In jssi'i he married a Ocrttian-
American girl.daughter of a natural¬
ised American citizen.Lucy Ahrenfeld,
of New York, but tho union proved
unhappy, and wag dissolved by the
German divorce courts In 1 «57, and
he subsequently led to the altar Hur¬on, aa Joanna vg.ii bpluenberg. He 'a
a. man ot the Marschall von Bieber¬stein school, and spent many years atConstantinople) ;is hin most trustedlieutenant. lie lacks bis former ohlef'asuavlter In modo." but corresponding¬ly surpasses him In the matter ot "for-.liter in ro," and whenever Biebersteinwas compelled to call the SufoUmoPorte to account with more than usualVigor, he was wont to leave Constan¬tinople for a few days, so as to turnover the task to Waiiguiiluin ascharge d'affaires.
So painful,' indeed, must b-> thememories which tho Turkish govern¬ment has retained of Wangenhelm,that I am rather surprised at tbeir

aci eptlng Mm as a persona grata. An¬other Important position which broughtWangenhelm Into tbe public ey«. wasthat of charge d'affaires In Moroccoabout threo years sine.-, when thoFranco-Qerman contretemps at Caaa-blanca was brought about by theFrench seizure from German boats 'it'port of deserters from the French For«den L'-glvn who wore of Germanbirth.
Wangenhelm contributed much tosettbmc.it of this difficulty, which at

one lime was very acute, and wasthereupon sent to Athens, whence hehas b«en promoted to his present post.He mav be relied upon to cont'nuethe clever policy of Bieberstein, andto maintain the predominance whi. htho latter won for Germany of late
years at Btamboul.
The two br <f lines announcing tnedeath of Countess wolkenstetn-Trost-berg show how completely forgottenby the present generation Is that re¬markable woman, who play.-d 30 Im¬portant a political and social role inParis, Vienna and especially In Ber¬lin some- thirty or torty years ago,when her salons In the Gorman capi¬tal were the acknowledged headquar-I bers of that powerful Court Camarilla.which, favored by old EinprcVs Au-gUSta and other members of the Ho-hensollorn family, fought lismarck'( tooth and nail.
The memoirs and biographies of theIron Chancellor are full of bitter com-plaints about the manner In whichhis plans and policies wore obstruct-Cd. and III 'many Instances fofled, bythis court car.nl. So enraged, indeed.

. lid he become that lie lodged a Strongprotest with old Emperor Will amagainst the use of the imperial pul-I aces as tnueting places of the Camar-ilia. Countless wolkensteln, who wasthen the youthful, blonde and fascin¬
ating wife of old Count Schleinitz,minister of the royal and Imp. rialhouse, had as such magnificent apart¬ments assigned to him in the oldKaiser's palaces, both at. Berlin andPotsdam. The old Emperor was veryfond Of Schleinitz, and still more soof his wife, so he contented himselfwith laughingly protesting againsther assumption of leadership In rebel¬lion against his government.

In those days she was known allOver Europe by the nickname of "LaPrlncc8se Trompotto," owing to herfanatical udoral'on for Wagner's mu¬sic; and there is no doubt that theIcomposer owed even more to herchampionship than lu that of PrincessPauline Metternich.
Coslma Wagner, I am glad to any,has remembered this, and sent her son,Siegfried, with a beautiful dural token

ana a card expressive of remembrance
to be placed on the countess's cofltn.At least Hire, ambassadors of great
powers wer« recalled from Berlin ..t
I'..-mack's instance on account ot theirfrequenting the salons of Pr'n-
cesse Trompette," and it was with pro¬found relief that he learned one morn¬
ing of the sudden death of her agedhusband, as bo believed that it would
greatly diminish her power. But she
was still destined to remain a very-harp thorn in his side. Eor, after a
year of widowhood, sin.- married Count
Anthony von Wolkensteln-Trostborg.who for ten years had been her mostdevoted admirer, Ii s Infatuation fo>
her being ns widely known as that
of the late iiuke of Devonshire fot
the late Duchess of Manchester boforj
he led her to the altar.
Wolkensteln was a Knight of theGolden Fleeci and Austrian ambassa¬

dor at St. Petersburg. The DowagerCzarina Is passionately devoted to
music, and this community of taste
with "La Prlncegse Trompette" soon
led to the development or a great in¬timacy between them. Indeed, the in
fluence which the ambassadress ob-
talned over the Empress and over theEmperor through ber was altogetherremarkable, and was naturally em-ployed to foster, n Austrian interests,the intense aversion of the imperialpair for Bismarck. In fact, the COUIlt-
uss was more dangerous to h'm at
St. Petersburg than she had ever been
as Countess Schleinitz at Berlin. Af-
ter the Czar's death and Bismarck's
downfall the Wolkenstelns, who suf¬
fered greatly from the climate of Ruft-sla, secured their transfer to Paris,
where they remained until tho
count's retirement from the diplo¬
mats service, in 11*03.

In Paris, the countess was much at
home; for It was in its salons that as
Fraule'n von Buch, daughter of tho
Prussian minister at Home', uho madeI her debut lu society at the celebrated
fane) dress unit of Princess Mottet
nlch, which, of all tho festivities of
the Second Empire, Is perhaps tho
only tme that has made for Itself a
place In h'story.

t>Kl i'.mil's publication In American
mugazints of his expcrleneoi aa a
leading official of the French secret
service police has given tho public
some Idea of tne cave with which the
authorities of every country safeguard
visiting royalties, whether traveling
incognito or otherwise. The reason,
therefore, of the anger displayed bythe Kaiser towards the Hamburg po¬
lice for nut "shallowing" the int.-Kinglot Denmark, for that monarch's own

] prot- ctl.hi. Is easily understood.
Th.- King, who was nearly seventy

years old and In had health, was well
known In Hamburg, where his arrival
under 11 transparent Incognito, attend¬
ed by a suite that occupied an entire
floor of tho Hamburger Hof, had at¬
tracted much attention.
The ignoble Insinuations put forward

by the Hamburg authorities In an 1111-
praiseworlhy effort to excuse their
criminal neglect have fortunately ben
met toy Immediate and ovecwhelmlng
evidence. Twenty minutes only elaps¬
ed between the King's leaving the
hotel and his death. Bach minute Is
accounted for. He strolled to the CafeI do I'Opera, In tho Qansenjarkt, bought
a Whiskey and soda und a picture
postcard, and seated himself at one
of the cafe tables to address the card
10 one Of his little grandchildren, with
a loving message and a promise of
speedy return. Walking thence to tht.
nearest iiia'lhox he posted tho card
and was immediately overtaken by
heaTt fa'lure. In spite of the fact that
before his death he was able to give
h<S hotel address to a passerby.a doc¬
tor some say hts body was hurr'od
lo the morgue, where the "found
drowned" and dead longshoremen are
taken. Tho Kaiser might well bo oven
more than nngry.
(Copyright. 1012, by the Brontwood

Company. 1

DR. W. W. MOORE PREACHES
BACCALAUREATE SERMON

Beginning of Commcncemont Exercise*
nt Wllilnm null Mory

College.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

Wllltamsburg, Va., Juu«» 9,.Com-
meacoment exercises of the two hun¬
dred and nineteenth session of Wil¬
liam end Hary Collogo began this
morning with the baccalaureate ser¬
mon, preached by Rev. W. W. Mjoro,
D. D., of Richmond, in the clupul.
Following is the program of tho rc-1
tnuinder o£ the week's exercises;
Monday, Juno 10, S P. M..Celebra¬

tion of tho Phoenix Literary Society.
10:30 P. M..German given by tho
Thota DclUi. Chi Fraternity In the
college gymnasium.
Tuesday. June 11. S P. M..Celjbr.i-

tlon of tlic Phllomathean L.ltorary So¬
ciety.
Wednesday. June 12, 11 A. M..Ed¬

ucational address by Professor A. E,
Wlnshlp, Ph. D., editor of New Mng-l.and Journal of [Education, Boston.
.Mass. 12 M..Meeting of tho AlumniAssociation, olection uf oflloerB. j 1'.
M..Meeting of Phli Uela Kappa Ro-clety. II P. M..Alumni address. 9.30
P. M,.Alumni smoker in collego li¬
brary, jThursday, Juno 13, "0:30 A. M..'Graduating exercises.conferring ot
degrees, medals and scholarships, bac-
c laureate address bv James BrownScott, LL I'.. solicitor of the Dcpart-inent of .State. Washington, D. C,The annual gcrman <>f the Thela Del¬ta Chi Fraternity will bo lield Mon¬day even'ng, and thai of tue Spots-wood Club Tuesday evening.An unconfirmed rumor has been Incirculation that three or four pro-ifessors of William and Mary would
tender their resignation to the board
at Its meeting here next week. It Issnld these professors are wanted byother Institutions, and that they have
been offered strong Inducements. Thosein position to know will neither con¬firm nor deny the rumors. Home otthe most prominent members of thefacility nrc mentioned In the reports,Little \rchio Brooks won lirst prizein the fly "swatting" contest held inWllllamaburg this werk under the au¬spices of the Educational and CivicAssociation. Another contest is an¬nounced for nc.\t week, the prb-.es be-ing $"> and ?2. Tho public has taken
very little Inter.-.st In the crusadeagainst the fly, ami considerably lessthan n million of the pests were klll-ed.
The Rev. M. J, Hoover will delivertho baccalaureate sermon before thestudents of tho Toano High School inOlive Branch Church nt Toano to-mor¬

row morning at 11 o'clock.

MORRIS m.ANTON ENDS LIFE.
After Attempting to Attack Cnunln.liimpM Into River nnd Drowns.(.Special to Th.- Times-Dispatch.IBowling Orcen, Va., ,'unc !>..MorrisBlanton, who lived near Edgar, agedtwenty-three years. aufter an attemptedattack on bis cousin. Miss Young, whoalso live» at Edgar, committed suicideby jumping In tho Mattaponl Rivernear Reedy Mills on Thursday evening,Blanton was frightened by her«creams, nnd he Jumped Into his buggyand drove rapidly to tin- store of FE. Shuman, where he tried to pur¬chase laudanum, but wns refused, lieran behind the counter and drunkthree bottles of Jamaica ginger andtWO bottles of coca cola, and offeredto sell his horse nnd 'buggy for asmall amount, saying he had gotteninto some great trouble and had tohave money. Ho drove to the storeof Frank Burmas and tried to sell hishorse, but falling to do so drove off,saying daylight would not see himagain. Ills horse was found at hishome the next morning, and his .';...shirt, watch, keys and :',r, coats In
money wen- found e>ti a log which hadfallen' Into the river. The water atthis place la quite swift.

Gifts of Quality
No matter for what occasion you wish

to send a gift.wc arc always glad to ren*
tier helpful service and courteous sugges-tion.
The prestige of this establishment lends

an added appreciation to your gift.
Schwarzschild Bros.

Richmond's Lending Jewelers,Second and Broad Sts.

EGGLESTON IS ORATOR
AT DRIVER HIGH SCHOOL

Address of state Superintendent Heard
by Large Audience.List oC

Dlplomnx Awarded.
[Special to The! Tlmr-s-Dlspatch.l

Driver. Va., .luno 0..Hon. J. D. Egg-
lcston, State Superintendent ot Public
instruction, delivered tho address bo-
for the graduating class of tho Agri¬
cultural High School at Driver Friday,
night. .Mr. Eggleaton talked on Indus¬
trial education before an unusually
large uipI Interested audience. Owing
to an accident on tne Norfolk and
Western Haiiroad, Mr. Kggieston was
delayed several hours, but tho audi¬
ence was entertained in tho mean¬
time, with tho class exercises ot the
graduates.
This was Mr. Eggleston's firs* visit

to Driver, and the people wore en-'
thustastlo In their reception. An un-
usual feature was tho tundering by.
the audience of a rising vote of thanks
to the speaker.
The diploma's were delivered by the

principal. J. Ii. I.. DeJarnette, to the
following graduates: James Art-.vir,
Mary l.eo Beamon, 1 Union Dardeu.
Vcrnon Ebcrwlno, Alfred Harrcll,
Lloyd Jones. Stuart F.verett, Sidney
Williamson and Ross Doughtle.
Koks Doughtle won the medal for

scholarship offered by the principal to
the Junior and senior classes.
James Laccy Wllroy won the

.scholarship medal In the nrst year
high bi hool. Tiiis Is the fifth ho hnaj wop in the last (Ivo years. Esther
Ames and Henry Carney won prizes
for leading the junior aiass In scholar¬
ship. Hinton Dardeu won the prlso
offered by the agricultural director
for botany work, and, Henry Carney,
won tho agriculture also offered by.
Mr. Blandford.
A unique feature ot the pcivmnnol

Of th.- class was the fact that there
were seven boys tu graduate and only
two girls. Usually the girls form tho
majority of those graduating from
high school, because the boys loso
Interest and drop out to go to work.
The large proportion of boys to girls
in tills class Is prohnbly due to tho
fact that these boys all "take agricul¬
ture, and are interested In their work
because It is real and practical, and not
useless and theoritlcal, as much high
school work Is.
Tho following were the class exer¬

cises: Song (composed by former grad¬
uate); salutatory, Stuart Everett;
duet. Jeanette Carney. V.ddn Brlnkloir;
recommendations, James Arthur: solo,
Rornlco tlreen: will and testament,
Hinton Karden: solo, Alfred llarroll;
prophecy. Mary Lee Beamon; solo,
Vornon Eborwlno: poem, Sidney Wil¬
liamson: solo, Bernice Oreen;* valedic¬
tory. Boss I loughtie.

Alleircd Deserter Arrested.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Ashovltlc, N. C, Juno o..Walter Wat-den, formerly of Lynchburg, Va., is be¬

ing held by the local police department
as a deserter from tho United states
Army. It Is charged that tho young
man enlisted December 11, 1011, and de¬
serted from Fort Uoultrie May IS.1912. 'Waiden reached this city a few
days after (he date of his alleged do-
scrtiou and married h<»re. He secured
a position at a local lumber yard andbore the reputation of being a hardworkman. Ho made no effort to con¬ceal his identity. Wjhcn arrested hoadmitted tha tho left tho nrmy, havinggrown tired of the life of a soldier.It |s expected that tl-e alleged deserterwill l.. tinned over to the army olllcialswithin the next few days.

In Buying Silverware Always Insist on Knowing the Weight.

JUNE WEDDING and
GRADUATION GIFTS

Tho month of weddings :irul commei>c,«menbs i.« hero.
Among- your friends there must .be at least one who will r>xpect a giftfrom you this Jun*. Seflcot a piece of Stlcff handwrought sterling wareami l>e surö of "pleasing. Stlieff ware is always the best gift cholos you canmake.Lite most beautiful In pattern, 'the llnest In finish. Th* «tleff stampon every piece gives aasuraiKe of htgtivst qua-lit v. A credit.ib!.> gi'.'t inStieff silver may no had for as low as fl.50, ay at any -twice yon wish towpeml, itho price in e.wery instance being based on 'weight.We will be glad to send a ntimbBr of designs of the pieces dPs'redfrom the factory at Baltimore fur s> 'KcUon to any of our patrons, or toany one intt.res.tK-d who, if unknown to us, will make themselves knownby satisfactory references. Illustrate*] catalog, giving prices, sent uponrequest.

This Bowl Handwrought by Stieff.
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Other designs, heavier in weight, at higher prices.
AU Stieff ware is sold direct to our customers at manufacturers*

prices, saving the retailers' profits. Our salesrooms, while convenient,
are outside the high-rent district a hlg saving of expense. The priceis based on the weight of metal, plus the cost of manufacture, and a
small but fair margin of profit.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT..-Exceptional pains arc taken to pleaseour out-of-town patrons. Correspondence solicited. Illustrated Catalogue
upon request.

_

TUC QTIFFF TO 17 McLANE PLACE1 1 li-J O 1 ll-il I V^V-r. (Formerly Liberty Street).SILVERSMITHS. Factory.311 W. German St.
BALTIMORE, MD.


